Friday, December 14
Resident Art Showcase
2:00 pm, Activity Room
Here at Windsor Place we have a number of
talented artist residents that work with multiple
mediums from embroidery to quilting to copper
tooling. All residents and family members are
welcome to come look through pieces of artwork
by the resident artists and have a chance to talk
with them about their work. Featured artists are:
Evelyn Nelson (copper tooling), Janet Bianculli,
(embroidery), Margorie Lamkin (copper tooling
and quilting) and Nancy Locke (knit sweaters).

Wednesday, December 19
Trip: Lunch at Café Escadrille, Burlington
Bus departs at 11:30 am
Fee: Your choice of lunch
Back by popular demand, we have planned a
return trip to the Cafe Escadrille! The Escadrille is
happy to be celebrating almost 45 years of
providing a variety of unique dining experiences,
whether it be appetizers at their famous mahogany
bar, a casual drink with friends on their outside
patio or a hearty meal in their main dining room.
(A menu is attached to the sign up sheet).
Friday, December 21
Gary Hylander Lecture
Topic: Addressing the Gettysburg Address
11:00 am, Activity Room
Last month, November 2018, marked the
155th anniversary of the Gettysburg Address, the
most remembered words in American history.
Join us as we discuss why General Lee, in the
summer of 1863, decided to bring the war into
Pennsylvania. More importantly, why Lincoln,
through a careful choice of words, spoke to the
spiritual, moral and historic meaning of the
nation’s bloody Civil War. Lincoln assured the
nation that the Union soldiers who had died at
Gettysburg
had not lost
their lives
but “gave
their lives
that the
nation might
live.”

Monday, December 24
Music Program: Winiker Trio
2:30 pm, Activity Room
Bill & Bo Winiker are swing royalty on the
Boston music scene, and the brothers continue to
headline at the best hotels in town. They’ll present
an hour-long concert filled with your favorite
memorable tunes from Tommy Dorsey, Glenn
Miller and all the great swing bands. Bo is on
vocals and trumpet, Bill on drums and Neil
Greene on piano. You don’t want to miss this
amazing trio!
Wednesday, December 26
Trip: Lunch at the Mandarin Restaurant,
Reading
Bus departs at 11:30 am
Fee: Your choice of lunch
Mandarin Reading has been dedicated to serving
the north shore the finest Chinese and Japanese
cuisine since 1998. Whether you take part in the
lunch buffet or order off of the menu, you are in
for a treat!
Friday, December 28
Monthly Birthday Party with entertainers
Wendee Glick, vocals and Steve Heck, piano
2:30 pm, Activity Room
Everyone is invited down to our monthly birthday
celebration as we salute those born during the
month of December. A delicious birthday cake,
ice cream and live music will add to the
merriment!
Did you know? Windsor Place has
both a Facebook and Instagram page!
If you would like to see updates on
programs and pictures of our residents
participating in trips, crafts and programs, follow
us! On Facebook search for “Windsor
Place of Wilmington Assisted Living”
and on Instagram, follow our username
“windsorplaceofwilmington.”
TRANSPORATION by Windsor Bus is
available for trips to medical appointments and
other destinations (banking, shopping, etc.) on
TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS (8am-3pm).
See FRONT DESK to schedule a ride.
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Monday, December 3
Pop Up Library
11:00 am, Pub
Kim Blakely, the Adult Services
Librarian at the Wilmington
Memorial Library, will be coming
to bring books, audiobooks,
magazines and DVDs to the Pub
for residents to check out. When Kim comes, she
can register residents for library cards. Kim can
also bring items based off of resident suggestions
and requests. Please let Jen from Activities know
ahead of time if you’d like anything specific.
Wednesday, December 5
Trip: Greater Boston Stage Company,
Stoneham to see It’s A Wonderful Life
Bus departs at 1:00 pm
Fee: $36.00
Sign up at the Front Desk if you are interested in
going to see a production of It’s A Wonderful Life.
Get into the Christmas spirit with The Greater
Boston Stage Company's version of one of the most
iconic films ever made. When misfortune befalls
George Bailey on Christmas Eve, guardian angel
Clarence swoops in to remind him of all the good
he has done in the lives of those who love him
most. Make a visit to Bedford Falls for the
timeless message that faith, hope and family make
life truly wonderful. Note: This theater is 100%
handicap accessible. Our driver will drop us off
right in front of the building. The play is 2 hours,
which includes one 15-minute intermission where
refreshments will be served.
Thursday, December 6
Windsor Place Holiday Party
5:00 to 7:00 pm
Our holiday gala invites residents and their
selected family members to celebrate the season of
good cheer with scrumptious food and drink at
Windsor Place. Reservations are required for guests
and limited to a maximum of 3 per resident (so we

(978) 988-2300

can all fit!) Live music, good food, wine & beer
from the bar and merry wishes all around will
abound.
Monday, December 10
Hollywood Quiz Show with Tad Travis
2:30 pm, Activity Room
Windsor Place is excited to welcome back Tad
Travis for his Hollywood Quiz Show. Residents
are welcome to compete (or cheer on friends from
the crowd) during this quiz hour. Tad will ask all
sorts of questions, ranging from Name that Tune to
Name that Actor. Tad is very energetic and has a
great sense of humor. Don’t miss this fun program!
Wednesday, December 12
Trip: MFA, Boston to see the exhibit: French
Pastels Treasures from the Vault
Bus departs at 10:00 am
Fee: $23.00 for admission
Pastels are only rarely exhibited due to the fragility
of the powdery pigment and the light sensitivity of
the paper on which it rests. During the late 19th
century, avant-garde artists in France and beyond
took up pastels to capture the here and now,
fleeting facial expressions, passing effects of light
or weather, delicate blossoms that might soon
wither. Drawn primarily from the MFA’s holdings,
with select loans from a
private collection,
“French Pastels:
Treasures from the
Vault” provides an
exceptional opportunity
to see firsthand nearly 40
seldom-shown
masterworks by artists
including Mary
Cassatt, Edgar
Degas, Edouard
Manet, Claude Monet,
Camille Pissarro
and Pierre-August
Renoir.

